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Introduction 
In the present practice, geodetic-physical telemeters commonly are 
h('ing checked 011 geodetic hases or in test net-works. This method is too ex-
pensive and hardly permits to separate the sources of errors. Therefore, labo-
ratory instrumental checking grows in significance, pcrmitting the separation 
of the source;:: of errors, their determination under service conditions as well 
a" the improv('mt'nt in precision of the distance measurements. Further, the 
practical experience shows, after factory adjustment of the parameters, an 
ever increasing necessity of field checking the instruments in service, ,v·iden-
ing the range of laboratory tests. To this aim, laboratory testing of physical 
telemeters ha~ heen started with at the Department of Survey. the first results 
of which are presented in this paper. 
Electric parameters of the most frequent physical telemeters were to be 
examined. As a starting point it -was adopted that the precision of telemetry 
absolutely depends 011 the precise measuring frequency and the required pr('-




and the usual crystal controlled oscillators exhibit a precision of 10 -Ii to 10 
The phase determination error i;:: expressed by: 
2 2:-r 
and the usual precision of the phase reading is 0.2~ to 1.0". This relationship 
shows the telemetry error to depend also on the wayelength of the frequency 
adopted. 
For finding a solution to the above problem. a new test method has 
been developed, likely to be used as starting basis in checking any type of 
physical telemeters. 
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Evaluation of frequency aud phase !leterminations 
In our direet dC'terminations, the preci:3ion of our In:3trUll1('l1ts wa:- at 
least by an order of magnitude higher than that of the frequency and pha~(' 
to he determined. Accordingly. the results correspond to the concept of t ht, 
random YHTiahle:-, the yalues heing independent and showing- a random yuri-
ation. There heing only a fe,\-- reomIts ayailable, so in our study the Studcnt I 
distribution has been applied. ;;etating that for n results ayailahle, the ,aine to I", 
expected from detenninations is the arithmetic mean of the random yariahles: 
r) = ~--"--""""':-"-------'-'-
11 
The reliahility int{'lTal ar()und dw yalue pxped"d is 
s 
Tj , t 
n 
'I--herein s con-pcteel empirical seatter (i.e .. llwan error) 
t = quantity aE'soeiatcd with the different probahility standards: 
r !2~1 
') I (p) t = ---' ------
n-n-f) :7 r In l' ,c-l -:... 71 1 --1. " T dl. 
In evaluating the result;;. we applied the probability standard p 
used in the electronic industry. 
90",) 
FlutheL the preassulllption waE examined that the limit distrihution 
of the Student t distribution (the normal distribution) arises from taking tlw 
random yariables found under identical conditions on(' hy one and tran~forlll 
them into :3tandardizecl random yariable:3. In our ease, the ahoye a:3snmptioll 
has heen justified. 
Processing of frequency data of the light telemeter :\"A5:'1-6. for a prokl-
bility standard of 90%. has led to a rpliahility interyal of ..:...1.,s Hz to ,s.0 Hz. 
whilst with the microwave telemeter GET-BL a reliability illtern,l nf -:"'0.6 Hz 
to -'-1.'1 Hz was obtained. The above yalnes justified the correctness of th" 
determination method for the frequencie,; of ~j30 :JIHz and 10 :\IHz, rl'spec-
ti\"('1\-. 
ISSTRL-_1IESTAL CI1EC['I.YG OF ISSTRC_\IE_,T ERRORS 
In tests on the phase determination system of the microwave telemeter 
GET-BL for a probability standard of p 90°;). we obtained a reliability 
interval of =O.P. 
In evaluating the frequency data. the conclusions are expre::,sccl in m111 





and 111 ca,,(' of th,· light telemeter ':\:\'S:'II-6 
~lf[Hz] 
30 
Frequency checking and calihrating the physical telemeters 
In order to minimize the measurement errors with physical telemeters, 
it IS recommendahle to systematically check and calibrate the frequency of 
the instruments. -with due consideration to the reproducibility, the maximum 
Fig. 
distinction of (,HOri'. checks as frequent as l'I>quired, and the precision require-
ments. A great care was needed in cstaJJlishillg our measurement method" 
since the frequency had aho to be checked in the field. 
Our measurement system, schematieally presented in Fig. L ,,-as haSI'd 
on a reference frequency of;) MHz, emitted by the Hungarian PO'"t and cheeked 
hy the ::\"ationa1 Office of 1Ietro10gy. :\. rcceiyer, specially developed at tht> 
Department of Survey for the reception of this transmission has a comparison 
circuit for directly comparing the measuring instruments. With the frequene:-
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meter adopted, a preCISIOn of 10 -7 to 10 -8, depending on the gauging time, 
could be obtained for frequencies up to 120 MHz, which is at least by an order 
of magnitude higher than that of the oscillators of the actual physical tele-
meters. Though the same frequency meter with a separate aggregate was used 
under field conditions, in such cases it was advisable to apply a battery-operat-
ed quartz oscillator of a precision of 10 -'!month. The dashed line in the figure 
refers to the intended use of this oseillator for calibrating the light telemeter 
:0TASM-6, by producing adequate measuring frequencies. 
The measuring frequencies of the microwave telemeter GET-Bl have 
been branched off the output terminal of the telephone, which permits an in-
ductiye coupling ·without reaction on the output of the measuring oscillator. 
In case of the light telemeter NASM-6, again by inductive coupling, the 
separation of the signal without reaction was assured from the output of the 
power amplifier. 
Evaluation of the frequency determinations 
Frequency determinations involved checking of the measuring frequencies 
of physical telemeters against the supply yoltage, thc time and the interval 
from switching on, as well as the examination of errors occurring in the field 
application of the instrument. 
Time-dcpendent checking of the crystal controlled oscillator of the light 
telemeter NASlVI-6 has four times been repeated. Each series of measurements 
lasted a month. and ,,-ithin this period the measurements were six times re-
peated under laboratory conditions, taking into account the requirements of 
the practical application, therefore measurements were made in four different 
times eaeh day. At eaeh occasion, two values, 20 and 30 minutes after switch-
ing in, were considered. Diagrams were plotted to evaluate the deviation of 
anticipated frequency maxima and minima from the eight measurements per 
day (due to the change of the thermostated temperature) from the normal 
frequency. This is illustrated by the diagram in Fig. 2 representing one test 
::;eries on the oscillator U1 • Results perfectly in agreement were obtained on 
the other two oscillators. Analysis of test series sho·wed a frequency decrease 
by 25 Hz during a month, under unchanged external conditions, likely to 
produce an error of 1 mm/km. 
It was interesting to test frequency changes as a function of the time 
passed since s·witching on. In conformity with our previous practice, between 
two series of measurements at least 50 minutes of interval were left from switch-
ing off to on and only the first 20 minutes after switching on was taken into 
account. The obtained results are presented in Fig. 3, comparing the yariation 
during the first 20 minutes to the value expected after 20 minutes. EYen after 
the first 10 minutes a difference of 23 Hz is seen to occur causing an error of 
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1 mm/km. Accordingly, time component should be selected in dependence of 
the precision. The presented test results for the oscillator U1 equal those on 
the two other ones. Since, however, the distance measurements started with 
the oscillator U1, this one was to be presented. 
The light telemeter has a fairly stable mpply voltage: in the required 
range no deviations of frequency were observed. At the same time. however, 
between frequency maxima and minima of the oscillators, differences of 10 to 
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Fig. 3 
20 Hz occurred upon change of the thermostated temperature. Considering: 
that in field checks differences as high as 30 to 35 Hz were observed, errors of 
nearly 1 mm/km may arise. This fact may lead to the excess of the permissible 
limit of error: therefore. in order to minimize the errors. the number of the 
frequency checks should be increased. Further tests are required hy the fre-
quency differences of 25 to 35 Hz het'ween laboratory and field measurement:-_ 
the physical derivation of which has not yet taken place. 
Test results on the crystal-controlled oscillators of the microwave telemeter 
GET-El 
From the test method of the telemeter definitely fonows that the oscilla-
tor of 10 MHz, necessary for precision, has to be tested. Test results showed 
in two months an average frequency decrease of 8 Hz corresponding to an 
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error of nearly 1 mm/km in distance measurement. Eyaluation of the data 
,Ioas based on yalues found 30 minutes after s"witching on. Throughout the test 
period, four measurement series haye heen carried out a day with interyals 
nf 1 to 1 1(2 hours het·wcen switching off and on. 
The time ;: from switching on was considered hy taking into account 
whether the instrument was heated up the day of testing or not (Fig. 4.). 
T = 15 min is seen to be needed for the frequency differenee as compared 
to that 30 min after switching on not to exceed '1 to 5 Hz. corresponding to 
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The value of 0 frequency corresponds to 
the expectable value after 20 minutes 
Fig. 4: 
The frequency de·dation of the oscillator has been checked in function 
of the change in supply yoltage and temperature of the thermostat. The maxi-
mum deyiation did not exceed 2 Hz in any case. 
Field ehecking of the instrument also produced satisfactory results; the 
maximum difference hetween laboratory and field tests ·was 2 to 4 Hz. 
From thc ahoye statcments it may he concluded that frequencies of 
telemeters ~ASl\I-6 and GET-B1 are advisably checked each two to four weeb. 
and in eyery one or two months, respectiYely, or, if necessary. recalihrated. 
Owing to the rather Iow basic error of the light telemeter XASl\'I-6 in 
measuring long distances, the error may significantly be reduced hy decreasing 
the frequency deyiations, possible also by increasing the number of frequency 
checkings. 
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Checking the phase-metering system of physical telemeters 
All of the methods known so far from the literature derive theIr CUllClU-
"ions Oil the error of phase indication from gradual distance measurements. 
This system. hO'wever, gaye only information on measurements carried out 
on standard lines and under identical conditions. Otherwise, informations 
failed to consider systematic inside and outside reflections, climatic changes, 
and to separate the error in phase indication from the other ones. 
To avoid this, a measuring method e"peeially suitable for the independent 
investigation of high precision of the error in phase measurement has been 
developed. 
Measurements were madC' under laboratorv conditions assuring perfect 
reproducibility. 
L----------4 GET -81 
Fig. 5 
This method is suitable for testing the base system of any physical tele-
meter type. 
In our laboratory, the phase-meter of the microwave telemeter GET-Bl 
was experimentally checked. 
The test arrangement is shown in Fig. 5. The sine signal of 1 kHz is taken 
off a decade generator with systematically checked frequency. The sine signal 
of 1 kHz is input to the phase meter as a base signal to be extincteel in compar-
ison with its O-transition by an impulse dephased by (rl) -'-- rp,,, The telemeter 
is feel from an external supply unit heeause the converter of the instrument 
oscillates at ahout 1 Hz, likely to introduce an additional error into the phase 
measurement. Phase measurement more precise hy an order than the pre-
vious ones is realized by the frequency meter gating with the impul;;es (ro and 
(rQ C(, .• 
Of course. measurement should be preceded hy the determination of 
dephasing rr of the impulse generator with respect to the zero-transition. 
The whole phase angle 2:1 of the signal may be checked as frequently 
as required. with the help of the dephaser incorporated in the impulse genera-
tor. At the same time, the effect produced by the signal amplitude on the phase-
meter may he inyestigated. 
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In elaborating the test method, the non-linear distortion of the medium 
frequency amplifier and of the amplitude demodulator was omitted because 
the resulting phase errors could not be considered as errors in the phase-com-
paring system. At the same time, as known from the literature, distortions 
caused by the harmonics take part in producing certain distortions of higher 
than elliptic on]!'r. This error may be examined by placing a suitably calibrated 
distorting unit before the instrument. 
After laboratory testing the essential parts of physical telemeters, fur-
ther investigations on the high-frequency block, the effect of inner reflection 
of the aerial system and of the demodulators of light telemeters on the phase 
measurement for microwave telemeters seem to be necessary. 
Summary 
The Department of Survey of the Budapest Technical liniversity deYe!oped a method 
for checking the major electric parameters of physical telemeters. The method is featured hy 
permitting under laboratory conditions to separate sources of errors, to systematically check 
the factory parameters and consequently, to upgrade the precision of telemeters. The method 
has been applied to check and calibrate the light telemeter :,\:\.Sj1-0, and the microwave tele-
meter GET-Bl. 
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